[Use of naloxone in acute poisoning with opiates in substance dependent persons].
Acute poisonings with drugs of abuse in Poland in 1995 made up 3-4% of all cases of intoxications. In Kraków the most common cause of drug addiction resulting in life threatening states is the use and abuse of opiates derivatives produced by drug addicted people themselves. This domestic product, so called "kompot" or Polish heroin is produced from poppy straw or juice of poppy head (Papaver somniferum). "Kompot" shows the variable contents of heroin, 6-MAM, 3-MAM, morphine, acetylocodeine and codeine. Papaverine, thebaine and narcotine were also detected. The aim of the study was to investigate the frequency of application and the efficiency of naloxone in the treatment of acute poisonings with "kompot" in the subculture of Kraków drug abusers. 91 patients were treated in the Department of Toxicology in 1996 from the acute poisoning with "kompot". There were 24% of women and 76% of men. The age average was 25.2 years. In 61.5% of cases patients intake only "kompot", in 27.5% "kompot", benzodiazepines and barbiturates, in 6.6% "kompot" and amphetamine and only in 4.4% "kompot" with ethanol. In 10% of poisoned naloxone was applied only at the place of accident. In 58% only in the Department of Toxicology. 32% were treated with naloxone both at the place of accident and in the Department of Toxicology. At the place of accident in most cases the single dose was usually applied (mean dose 0.48 mg) and 76% of patients required the additional treatment with naloxone after the admission (mean dose 1.92 mg). Only 5.5% of acute intoxicated with kompot" drug abusers needed intensive care treatment. Complications in the form of vomiting and excitement were a rare case-5.5%.